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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII t.LORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
# I I 1 
1 . Whereas , De l ta Stgma Pt underestimated the cost of gasoline for their trip 
2 . to Sea vJorld, and 
3 . Whereas, said trip was rna de in .order to gather coins from the fountains for 
4 · donation• to the Easter Seal Foundation . 
5 . Therefore , be it enacted that $22 . 00 be transferred from CCC Reserves to Delta 
6 . Sigma Pi to fund the extra gasoline expense . 
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Introduced By: M. Carson 
Seconded By: passed CCC 2- 0- 0 
Senate Action: 
Enacted Vetoe d Prcsiden .... £.G.A. 
Jack M. Nunnery
